
ever to the Lord, where the olean obla
tion to offered op.

The Oithollo Obnroh le not e "wmste" 
place. It ie open from morning until 
lete et nlnht weln iming the faithful to 
visit the Lord In Hie own houie. Could 
It serve hit nan.tv better by repleolng 
the glow of the aanotusry lamp with the 
glare of the moving-picture Î—Pilot.

the other man turned In a different 
dirtot Ion.

But Billy and hie master were old 
friends and had oonfldenoe In each 

Bernard was born at the castle of I other. “ I'll trust you, old follow,” the
“ Qo ahead, I'll follow."

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS regards our ceremonies as vain and 
meaningless.—Cardinal Gibbons.chats with young men

BT. BERNARD lX/T ANY brands of Baking Powder contain alum, 
which is an injurious acid. The ingredients of 

alum baking powder are never printed on the label.

THE NEED OF GOOD MANNERS
Now, If one gets Into a habit of dis re- ,, . ..

gardlng the small rules of etiquette, If Fontaines In Burgundy. The grace of latter said.
use one’s fork for a toothpick, drink his person and the vigor of his Intellect So he followed over the mountain, and, 

out of one’s flnger-bowl, reach over some- tilled his parents with the highest hopes, thanks to Billy, reached home safely, 
body's heed for a piece of bread, all the and the world lay bright and smiling And do you think that Billy lay 
kind hearts and simple faith In the world before him, when he renounced It for- down then and took the rest he had well 
will not keep yon in the company o( ever and joined the monks of Olteaux. earned ? If he had been able to talk he 
well-bred people. You may answer that Here his holy example attracted so many might have said, " I’ve done my whole 
some very good persons blow their soup novices that other monasteries were duty, I’ve saved my master. The other 
with their breath, stick their own forks erected, and Bernard was appointed man kicked me when 1 was trying to do 
into the general dlshee^and—the thing abbot of that of Olalrvaux. Unsparing him a favor, now he may take care of 
has been done once perhaps In some savage with himself, be at Bret expected too himself the best way he can." 
land — wipe their noses with their nap- much of his brethren, who were die- No ; Instead, Billy showed a nobleness 
m,. gat u these good people paid heartened at his severity ; but soon per- of nature, a forging spirit, that we might 
more attention to the little things of oelving hie error, he led them forward well Imitate. As soon as he had seen hie 
life their goodness would have more by the sweetness of hla correction and master safe, out over the mountains In 
oower over others. As It to, virtue the mildness of his rule to wonderful the night and blinding storm he went 
loses half Its charm when It Ignores good perfection. In spite ot his desire to llq again, till he hsd found the other man, 
manners. It to only old people and men hid, the fame of his sanctity spread far who, |by this time, was more hopelessly 
of great genius who can afford to dlsre- and wide, and many churches asked for lost than be had been before, end In 
gard manners. Old people are prlvil- him as their Bishop. Through the help despair had given up to die. So this 
Med. If they choose to eat with their of Pope Eugenios III. his former sub- time he did not kick Billy, or spurn his 
knives, or with their napkins around jeot, he escaped this dignity ; yet his leadership ; instead he gladly followed
their necks_e thing which is no longer retirement was continually invaded ; the where he led, and thus osme safely to
tolerated_the tf" who remarks on It, poor and the weak sought his pro tec- the cabin, to shelter and safety.

* who shows that he notices It, who erlt- tlon ; Bishops, kings and Popes applied The rescued man knew that he owed 
l-lses it. to not only a boor, but a fooL to him for advice ; and at length Eugen- hie life to Billy. He never forgot this,
Young people have no such privileges ; lus himself charged him to preach the end to show his gratitude he had made 
they must acouire the little habits of Crusade. By hla fervor, eloquence, and lor him a beautiful collar studded with 
good society or they will And every miracles Bernard kindled the enthusiasm gold nuggets. Now this collar—like the 
ivenue of cultivation closed to them. of Christendom, and two splendid armies king’s crown—1s not for everyday wear,

It is foolish to appear to despise the were dispatched against the Inûdel. even In Alaska where so much gold is 
little rules that govern the conduct of Their defeat was only due, said the Saint, found. It might,not be safe for a dog to
life This appearance of contempt for to their own isins. All hie brothers go about the streets, wearing so much of
observances which have become part of followed Bernard to Citeeux, except the precipus metal, so the costly collar 
the everyday existence of well regulated Nlverd, the youngest, who was left to be has been| put In the safety deposit vault 
neonle. arises either from selfishness or the stay of his father in hla old age. of one of the Nome banks, and Billy not cfBclals went
tonora’noe The selfish man does not “ You will now be heir of everything," only has the bank book for It, but It 1s present It. They made speeches full of
care to consider his neighbors ; but his said they to him, as they departed, said that the value of the gold nuggets eulogistic reference to Surfman Mid-
selfishness to very short - sighted, be- •' Yes," said the boy ; “ you leave me makes him the richest dog In the world. gett, and then, with due ceremony, gave
cause hla neighbors, whose feelings and earth and keep heaven for yourselves. Christian Intellleencer. him the medal.
rights he treats as non-existent, will Do you call that fair ?" And he too MOniTHT iiirun Mldgett, blushing like a school girl,
sewn force the consideration of them on left the world. At length their aged , , , ... and digging his toe nervously into the
h, father came to exchange wealth and Although the gallantry of our life- floor, then made hie response, ft was:

» -0„ng man may think It a line thing honor for the poverty of a monk of saving service is not only constant, but “Why, I ain't done anything I” 
to be Independent in social matters. He Olalrvaux. One only sister remained great, there are neetonal acts of hero- 
will soon find that he cannot afford In behind ; she was married and loved the i»m so unusual that they stand out 
life to be independent of anything ex- world and its pleasures. Magnificently brightly even in the records of that
cent an evil Influence. If he prefer, the dressed she visited Bernard ; he refused famous corps. These, are the exploits
society of loungers in ltquor-saloon. or ao to see her, and only at last consented to that are rewsrded.with the «reoiel gold
hotel-bare, he needs nothing but a limit- do so, not as her brother, but as the medal of the government. The Phil»-
lees suppy of money. His friends there minister of Christ. The words he then delphia Telegraph recalls one such jy0 we sufficiently realize the helpful- 
reoulre the observance of only one rule spoke moved her so much that two years deed: ness that Is stored up for our dally use
ofetluuette_he must “ treat ’’ regular later she retired to a convent with her Between midnight and dawn one [„ the daily thought of heaven? Do
W To jonng men who hunger for that husband’s consent, and died in the repu- August night the foil fury of the hur- we not, alusl too oltea think of death as 
kind of independence and that sort of tat,ion of sanctity. Bernard died A. D. ricane that had swept the Atlantic B rending aud sundering of dear human 
friends I have nothing to say, except 1153 His most precious writings have coast broke over Hatteras, and gave tie», or as the passage to an unknown 
that it is easy to prophesy their ruin earned for him fchfe titles of the last of Surfman Erasmus Mldgett of Gull an(j untried future, when it is really 
and disgrace If a man has no better the Fathers and a Doctor of the Holy Shoal Station bis chance to show the the pathway to onr true home aud our 
ambition than to die in an unhonored Church. î*1!!*1 waa mB^e of. At three dearest Friend, and to supreme and
grave or to live forsaken in an alms- SUCCESS O0l??kuh® J10* to fâtrole *he absolute joy? When a man is hastening

‘ÏVL^wM* 01to til’wtk6 ôvîAhe^zutrrip o!

;ouec"k you, Auger into a lire aud £"°ld beiD8 anfl0Cated **“ flylDg °ome waiting him from hi, lovlog wife
by MaurioeiFranc^s0^auf em“‘’ Ln 8 am?%Ww oentlTadav' ’He’bada AU 8,01)8 the be8eh blU ol broken sister.? But some men have ao happy 
by Maurice g | boy received QO<»ntaa.d&j. He had. wreck.ge floated in, telling of disaster bome, Only heaven lathe perfect home.

PARABLE OF THE OXEN I longing |or “ education, but mold see ,omewhere out In nature’s unloosed rage What ,aya gt. Cyprieo? 
a tv, wnnne fellow got a n0 wa,.°* gaining one, for there waa no and tumult. At the farthest limit of “We reckon Paradise to be our home;
i - k j who bellevëriu ex‘ money in the, ,8l?lly’ 8,“d °? 08,148 8 d‘y bis beat Mldgett flung himself from his aire.d," e bL.n to have the patriarch. ^tlvVaUda^.workfmmhi,^- d°S* nut admit cf muchMVtog. bonie> and, £lhlng to8 he wete,., edge, Z*l Tcmfu Why should we nut

StoyJL The new clerk who prided ■ L,"b8° - 07“n o“d Mreofo J“d, °8u«ht slgb1‘ ol ;.Teaae‘ OT8r "h‘°h tbe “ske ha, to and run, to see our home and
hB on hi. cleverness, decided he ’ L“ut left the ftotor, ie8e we” ^“8’ A” tbe ,te,n be to greet our kinsfolk? There are a
wonld like a little time off, so he asked . , P telroranh messenger at a “8I! men huddled together. great many ol those we love waiting for
hi. emnlover lor a vacation of three or ,ot 8 job 81 8 I„_ The station was three miles away. „„ there,—father, and mother, and
lour daPv«T In order that he might be "amme,r , “ ,‘unh!? .«h™?wM To Mld«etl‘’a tr,ined e?e 16 w“ oleM brother., and children, tbere ln greet
îrü.tJd for a nervous complaint.8 The 8t8£ 8, that the wreok woold not 18,11 8n boar’ company they await ns, they who are

ases.r-'- SuSS?-31«« u sess str: sar s.w
sSEpaSSSa SîsSœSS SreSÈsrSLK Si2KS3üH5“One morning the shiftless ox con- ’“rt^'to®.^!. I™h .‘w^ht hïd aadk both to destruction. I Jesus Christ our Bn ther, and the Hob
fldei to the other that he was going to J*8™* course at «Ltioalb 1“r88gln8 h" burden ,8lely *°t la.nd- hsplrlt of Love Divine. Here will be
slip away for a day or two to sample toll tonryearstoumeatpracttoai^ “idgettplunged oncemcreinto the (eot jjy. Aud with this perfect 

«««.►nvw lypnnnd. | n° ewe, woremgae uuu ihuotbuuuKu vv i ^,-nd bore b»ck the body of a swoon- <nv we ahall be granted also the
* ‘ Don’t tell the master I have gone, récompense*his parents°in a'measure for |n8eall®f8 Flve tlmee he r®£!ate? meeting with many souls vhom we never

for I shall return before my absence has .. bmrd He developed a liking for le8t" Tbo î8,î,eslor Ç,'i8Ç®d oat that met on earth, but of whom we read orLn discovered,’ he said. eLemtoî,?; and daringthe l„tye« thlee, me=- ^ "ounded ^ w”ok886’ heard; souls that helped u. by tbei,
“ The other ox assented, and the lazy , ,, 1 .n«eial stndv When lie I reln*ined aboard. .... writings and examples, souls of whom

one departed. Two days later he r6- nr.dn.ted he was given a" place at the Mldgett s strength was going, but he we reld in Scripture, yes, eouls ol whom?„®n “Hep graduated he was given a place at tne aMam out to the wrtck- Bnd m,n,ged neTer heald et all, but whom we then
“ • Does the mister know that I have 88 8“Ut8nt ohe lt’ * to crawl aboard. The captain, who had #ball tnow in au their heaveuly loveli-

heen awav ?’ he asked. “‘.V/’ . , * hole in his breast from a broken spar, neM- Fori there, will be thaf’great mul-
• i beiieve so,’ he aaked. .nTLÏlM *hto monev Then he W88 drsgged to land- Tw0 f®1™611, tltudd, which no man could number, ol
• Did he seem angry ?’ 8 , ^ J^,n Arbor, Michjand studied le,s “î01181? ,Were h^lped to all nations, and tribes, and peoples, and
• N-n-no, I can’t say that he did,’ tU Wa monev was gone ,wim *,ho,e by the ‘Irelewi surfman. tongue», standing before the throne;the dutito” « answered. ^ m Then.LsitloL moŒ „ Then leaving; thete..battered, helpless and8ln ^ight the Lamb, clothed with
But are you quite sure that he did him . P^anall oonoetQ the West at bnlka ol men t0 1 e b,eethleee on the white robes, and palms In their hands, 

not make any comment ?’ the other per- |8qq s ye|ra This he accepted, remain- 1 ......  .....Let ue, even here, gaze in earnest
,Ute Quito sure,’ was the positive w ^8 ,___ Mail Me This FlBB C0UP0n_ ^ourege °fo, Tur ‘^“triato; ^o,

joinder. he ieft and went to studying chemistry I with your name and address plainly written I “these are they w^o are come out o
“If that’s the ease, the other said, . per(eotillg himself more thor- Il I great tribulation.

• I may as well go again next week. ^ghly in some of the higher branches. I Name................... ....................... ........... I Oh. when our own cross presses very
Yes, l suppose you may, the slay- ^ ^ade hlm more vaia.ble and he I I heavily, let us fortify ourself with the

at-home said quietly. By the way, I . position at *1,200. But he I Add'“-..................-...........................— I fervent hope that we too are of that
forgot to mention that I noticed the ™&3,8a0Pcept f0, one year. Again great, countless number In the fntnre
master In very earnest conversation L aavedyh|a money, and again, at the I ................................................................  I realm of absolute and ttreless joy 1
with the batcher this motning. , . he went awav to study I YeuTt receive, prepaid a si pair of Drafts to try I Shall we not go up ana down amongBefore he left that evening the era- «jLîafcîv * I ^ee as explained below. Mag,c Foot Draft I theee glorious rank, in most happy
ploTes who had asked ^. vacation told ,eTeral yeaI. ag0. Now he | Te,re, _fl-ding out, up there In heaven
his employer that he was feeling much oh|ef chemj,t 0f a very large concern the full meaning of onr belief in thebette, and had decided not to leave. | Nfl„ark. New JerseT. and rece,ves I Tq cycry Qne ,uffering with | An^UaVto

face? Shall we not even talk with 
Heaven’s Queen and with the great St. 
Joseph, hearing from them beautiful 
things about the earthly life of J esus, 
thiogs that now are unknown and

I Make This Unlimited Offer I Z™™"™

ness. In onr hours of quiet.pr»yer ?
Heavenl—we are trying to tell of Its 

joys; but its joys are beyond our tell 
tug. Heaven will be all that we can 
think or wish or imagine here ; end it 
will be more, much more. Suffer as we 
may here indescribably, intensely, still 
St. Paul’s startling and triumphant 
words shine oat, on the pages of Holy 
Writ : ,“I reckon that the sufferings of this 
time are not worthy to be compared 
with the glory to come, that shall be 
revealed in us. ... We know that 
to them that love God, all things work 
together unto good. . . That which 
is at present momentary and light of 

tribulations, worketh to ns above 
exceedingly an eternal weight

Swift kindness Is the best ; a long de
lay ln kindness takes the kindness all 
away.

one

A BEILSl-'fiorcn
CUM
PeelMagic Baking Powder 

contains no alum and is the 
only baking powder made 
in Canada that has all the 
ingredients plainly printed 
on the label.

•riel Belle s HweeUny 
» fl»— »eU »nei r» ta. Balti—re. C Aâi

^^BiscuircÂi^S

M
From Without and Within

II yon look at a stained glas* window 
from the outside of a church it appears 
to yon unsightly and grotesque, with' ut 
form or beauty. It couveya no mean
ing to your mind. But if you view the 
same window from within, how rich and 
beautiful it appears, eepeoially when 
the sunlight of heaven is shining upon 
It ! How it embellishes the chuTob, 
and bow admirably Ihe group ol flgnree 
Is calculated to Illustrate some scene of 
Scripture or eceiesissticai history ! In 
like manner a stranger to our religion

■ebeely&co.m;*.',

SE! IE BEILS
Red, White or 

I g _ mack SOe. Louf* 
Ml Ma » Whisker», Red, 

While or Black 50c
Moustaches, Ret],
Black lF,c. K--<1 for 
and Lips 25c. Black for 
Make up 25c. Santa 
Whisk <‘i s aud

F
MS®

Tains no

White
Cheek» 
Negro

Make up 25c. Santa Claus 
Whlskei laud Mask 50c. Long 
Noses 25c. Old Maid’» Wig,99e 
Delivery prepaid. Address

PEEL'S Dept.Store.Loedoe.Cea

EW.GILLBTT COMRWY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT,

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

THE HOUSE OF GOD -sand, Mldgett rode three miles to the 
station for aid.

“We thought him mad,” said the men 
of the station. “It looked like a ease ol 
itark Insanity from exposure—and we 
have seen such eases.

But ten hall-naked, brine drenched 
men up the besot corroborated his 
story, sad tbe Treasury Department 
gold medal Mldgett got was earned.

There Is still another story connected 
with this medsl. When the medal had 
been granted and engraved, a party ol 

to Gull Shoal

We are getting to be utilitarians with 
a vengeance—that 1s in some things. 
We read so much about the économie 
value ol what was formerly discarded as 
waste that we begin to oast rspseious 
eyes upon everything about us and 
reckon up Its value In dollars and ce»ts. 
We hacked blindly at onr forests till 
some one convinced ns thst we were 
committing suicide ; we have lost our 
sense ol sublime poetry In gszlng at 
Niagara because some dollar-bill man 
has been dinning In onr ears hi, chagrin 
at tbe waste ol so much energy that 
could be so profltably employed In turn
ing the wheels of soap-factories.

And cow the proflt and loss apostle 
has taken out his pad and pencil to con
vince a wasteful world thst every com
munity is guilty ol an economic crime In 
its attitude toward the church buildings. 
What a terrible waste 1 says the utili
tarian gentleman. You have so maoy 
churches throughout the country ; you 
have Invested millions in them ; yet 
they ure used but a few hours ol the 
week. What a deplorable economic 
waste 1 All this much must be changed! 
The chniohes were built by tbe people, 
and for the people, and they must be 
used by the people.

No* what use wonld the utilitarians 
have the people make of the churches ? 
What other use but lor the enj jymentof 
the people. L-t us, they say, have 
dances in them during the week ; let us 
also have moving-pictures there, by 
wnieh we will instinct and amuse the 
people.

At a meeting in Philadelphia recent
ly this was the platform adopted by the 
Home and School Leagoe. Some of the 
speakers went so far as to condemn the 
clergy as licking ln zeal for the welfare 
of humanity because they would not 
turn the House of God Into a vaude
ville theatre or a dance pavilion.

But Philadelphia hae not the mon
opoly ol theee wlote. In onr own olty I 
we have many like agitators who envy 
God the aaorlflees offered up to Him. 
To them hamanltarlanlam la everything. 
The broken alabaster box und the oint
ment for the feet of the Lord could so 
easily be sold and the proceeds given to 
the poor I We remember the kind ol 
man that preached this selfish philan- 
throphy first. And he has many dis
ciples, who sneer at everything erected 
to the glory of the living God from Solo
mon's temple down to the modern 
cathedral. Snob extravagance, snob 
waste of material, such a piling of stone 
lor a few hours service, when we could 
so easily make of the same material 
bams and factories, and moving-plotnre 
home.

It Is a materialism run wild, even 
among Christians who proless to believe 
In Him who said that “man does not live 
by bread alone." Bread and the elrcus; 
plenty to eet and plenty of enjoyment ! 
Well enough for a pagan Rome, but 
surely one expects more even from a 
nominal Christian. Bat we never heerd 
of e pagan nation using their temples for 
other than the service of their deities. 
And lt la only the man of sold, Irréligions 
heart who eould suggest that the 
churches erected to God's honor should 
be stolen from Him to serve the world 
under the plea of serving humanity.

We do not believe that the non Oath- 
olio sects will listen to these materialis
tic utilitarians. As for onr Catholio 
churches, lt Is a preposterous thought. 
The reason is simple. Go Into one of 
onr ohurehes and behold the glimmer of 
the sanctuary lamp. It tells that God 
Is there really present, that there Is the 
tabernacle of God with men, that the 
church Is not merely a meeting-house 
of the faithful for an hour or two on 
Sunday, but the holy place, sacred fer-

Always reedy for work. Perfectly adeptwl 
for operating all farm machinery from the 
pump to the hissait Threeher. Improved cooL 
ing. governing and sparking device.. Up to 
date. All aiaee. Write for catalogue.
Gilson Mfg.Co. Ltd., 5 York SL, Guelph,Can.
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Homes in Floridato

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITIES
No Anxiety About Hail or Frost Destroying Your Crops

FARM in Walton County, West Florida, where the land is highland toding^and interspersed with
CANbBE,RAI,jEDgEAr:H'YEaAR.eCANCNO\V BE HADroR^ONEEÎKTH'oP wI'iAt'ft \vh!l°BE 

WORTH IN TEN YEAR6'. Walton County Florida, has an ideal clima e ; no mosquitos, ao reptiles, 
no fever ; plenty of rain well distributed through the year ; weather not excessively hot : the winters being 
beautiful with lots of sunshine and seldom any frost An ideal place for lung or fever ills; only 35 miles 

rth of the Gulf of Mexico, f If vou are looking for a home or an investment where safety is coesidered, 
.ere a sure profit is to be had and where there is a future for vou and your family, we would like to hear 

from you, without any obligation on your part, f We will cheerfully furnish you with a fund of valuable 
information regarding West Florida, the kind and value of crops raised there, etc. 1} Those fantdies who 
have already moved on our lands are well pleased.

If you are Interested In an honest, legitimate land proposition, write ue. Terms easy.
A good class of people are buying our land. This will make a fine community.

Florida Colonization Company, Limited
Reliable Agents Wanted

HELPFUL THOUGHTS OF 
HEAVEN wh

21A Queen St. North, Berlin, Ontario.
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con-

concern
afc Newark, New Jersey, and receives 
$2 500 a year. But he is still studying

at their occupations for an nnuenally ^ me_ 0gera a Tery striking example of
I the value o, study, of au education. He

STICK TO IT

J Rheumatism !

Massachusetts, was appointed on the 8teus ot his profession and considered his 
police force tbere forty-eight years ago. edlfoatlon flniBhed, and have felt truth- 
He is now ninety years of «ne, and is ((j that he had made a success of hltn- 
eaid to be the oldest police officer in the >elj coinpared with the work at 60 
country. oente a day. But the rest of his life

Richard Terhuue, seventy-three years woa,d hlTe leveled itself down to theIHe had held the position for fifty-two 1 tialletln’ 
years, and never taken a vacation.
1 c so tain Dodge, of Block Island, Rhode And when yon have heard the story 
Island has been a pilot In that vicinity for 0f Billy, for that Is his name, I think yon 
forty-four years. His father was a pilot will all agree that he deserves to have 
In those waters for fifty-six years, and » bank book.
hl« grandfather served for a similar long A handsome collie is Bvlly, with a kind, 
b‘ 8od- I intelligent face, a white vest, and white
p ^ firmer near Pittsfield, Massaohu- I stockings, and when he earned his bank
ers j'nhtahadteXr1o™ilwetnat^ir1;ri I I ^ûpon-fre^ fr™ lab* I me.su,e .

Wlpl?ty- five year? at°the foige and neve, “nd BlUy’s mssJr, and a friend were ™ n^v^t^on ^ Theyare re- then think of heaven.^f that
a vacation is the record of William wandering over the mountains, wi-ere ev; °"aPKe a„“r'n,i°on of timer,,“ dis-ssc "eternal weight ol glory, above measure

ni g.o0. Maine. there are on roads or even trails, and whether chronic or acute -muscular, sciatic, eXreedinalu." Let us draw near, onThree item, are something more than i„ the darkness of the night and bitter ujjb^ Gout-no .nat^whe^ocatedo, h„„ J jean8 j» the Blessed Sacra-
cariosities ; they are samples ol a ©old and storm they had lost their way. women xvho have suflered ati their lives, as well as ment ; let ns see His will in trial and in
-, me„ that give stability and That is, the two men had, for Billy had all the milder stagee. Uont neglect rheumatism, i bereavment. Let ns look beyond timebse ’boL to the country. Vacations his keen dog Instinct to guide him and ^ ÏTelrtiTand declare with the ancient

oil viffhfc • sometimes the best thing he was doing his dog best to pilot them } send them on free trial because t know what they 8ervants of God, that we “ desire a
a bov can do, when he has made a mis- back to their cabin. ?hev °iîn '7 'a"h lh”‘ better, that Is to say, a heavenly coun-
tak/l, to getont of one occupation and “ He Isn’t right, I know he lsn t, and lik,ywisc Try ythe g---------y. Vi'i try»” and let ”• iemember the exhoita-
tnke another. But the spirit of these that he’s taking us the wrong way,” Drafts when you *Mg?M tlon to the Hebrews ;items “s the right one for every young urged the other man when Billy whined j,,e‘ol|h™ f J,8 Mt: ; ;| “ Patience Is necessary for you; that,
‘ haTe - to hold on to his work and wagged his tall, and started into isg,d wilh ,he bene- dotnK the will of God, yon may receive
faithfully” ; to'earn a reputation for the very teeth of thestorm “ You may «t^wed.-*ndm. the proml.e. For yet a little and a
stavlmr nower ; to be proud ol a record do as yon choose, but III not follow any ihey crot you nothing, lukeyour word. Address Tery little while, and He that la towithout, break o, a failure, fool dog "and Bill, a -I* Ma|=Foo, ***£%»% £*£ ooJe, will oome »dl wiU not dela,.-
—Catholio Columbian. ons kick that made him ory with pain, ^gt"0ndly_„ew. | —Sacred Heart Review.
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COWAN'SP'V
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p™1™* COCOAA DOG WITH A BANK BOOK

/<2HE-% m XVTIIEN the boys and girls 
VV come in tired and hungiy 

from the slides a cup of Cowan's

W3 \

Frederick Dyer, Corresponding Secretary. i ' Ali
is as good as a meal. Better. It is easy 
to digest. It is so appetizing, so refreshing— 
not only satisfies the hunger, but lets you 
sleep like a top.

Aouraette

X n1 Your Grocer Has It.1 ,1

The COWAN Co.
Limitedthey’ll Want j 

Hot Cup of Co 
When TheV^,- 
Return.”87(?Sw;
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A Magnificent Mandolin Outfit $12.95
This is a superb Instrument, and never be- An instrument of pimilarexcellence is regu- 

fore has a Mandolin of this description been larly sold by Music Dealers at double the price 
offered at anything like so low a price. we arc asking for complete Mandolin Outfit,
l î , r |-a This special Mandolin is of American Manufacture. It has
Look at tne vompieie- twenty-one ribs with white wood strips between; a rosewood 
me»» of thi» Outfit. veneered head; Iwautiful fingerboard of solid pearl inlaid with

«ess — Bvwssusre sira îtewes
•5SÈB8» StfSB3$Sasa4i!Yaia
One set ef Tuning Pipes. Truly an extraordinary instrument, and one that will com-
One lettered Fingerboard mand the admiration of all. both for beauty of design and 

Chart. richness ef tone.
One complete Instruction « .

Book. Players and learners
“SriSf8 ,ct of aUke, should take thU
8r, ^Complete Scho.areh* OpportUniW ,°f getting

Certificate in the United a Splendid instrument 
Stol^EchootoftMmhP- at a very lew price-
tione of its kind is North ... ■■ • ■
America. Such a course We Sell mUSlCBl
trth^orethanwsTre in.trumenU of every 
Mkinz let the whole aBd up to the

Maadolin Outfit Com- Vi?UnS
plate *12.95. up to $500.00 each.

Our Big Musical Encyclopedia FREE
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“ Claxtoe’» Mueical Treasures.**
This delightful book 1» of the 

greatest value to all lovers of M usic. 
Those who play a musical Instru
ment, or who would like to play, 
will find this book a mine ef inter
esting and useful information. It 
shows some marvellous musical bar
gains, and is very handy as a shop
ping guide. The Mandolin and 
Outfit described above is only one 
of many bargains to be found ln 
•• Claxton’s Musical

Forty
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EVERYTHING
Treasure».”

Address DepL 6 for your copy—it’» free.TORONTO, CANADA»a
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